What a GREAT Expo God gave us in West Palm Beach
on February 27th! The weather was beautiful, smiles
were everywhere [underneath the masks ] and most
of all God’s presence was there bringing joy to folks
hearts as only He can. He was also there meeting every
one of our needs to host an Expo that blessed many in
Jesus’ name.
We had Jodi and Bayliegh Wunsch bring the “Big Boy”
pontoon down from Umatilla, FL [4 hours away], Bill
Redmon come from Lakeland, FL [3 hours away] with
the 20 person canoe and inflatable axe toss game, The
King’s Academy collect items and stuff goody bags,
Palm Beach Atlantic Workship program bring out over 50 volunteers from set-up, Expo to tear-down and so many more
folks who stepped up in various ways to make things happen. We even had Dave and Pam McCarty bring our equipment
trailer from Umatilla, FL to West Palm Beach and back [4 hours each way] and Dave and Sharyn Browning doing the same
for our boat!
This year it was especially important for everyone to come together as the body of
Christ with Leanne and I both limited in our capacity to lead. In fact, Leanne was in the
hotel on Expo day under the weather [not COVID] and I was stuck at a pavilion in my
wheelchair which was not working trying to direct with a two way radio. However, God
was the GREAT provider as always with Jerry and Joan Borton driving-up to Umatilla,
FL from Lakeland, FL [2 hours away] to bring my back-up wheelchair to West Palm
Beach [4 hours away], Doralia Calderon our WPB intern translating Spanish at
registration and of course our go to gal, Julia Codispoti stepping up to make sure the
things came together with God guiding us all each step of the way. 
The ultimate praise and fruit
of everyone’s labor came at
the Gospel Bracelet station,
Fishing area and Prayer and Care booth [run by the Community
Prayer Room] where one person at each place prayed to receive
Jesus as Savior! That is three people we know who will be in
heaven someday because of folks answering God’s call, going
the extra mile and reaching out to individuals and families living
with disabilities with the LOVE and GOSPEL of Jesus.

